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MEDFORH BOYS!
,

Wilt NO FIRSTS
a

Take Second Place In Hammer Throw

and Third in. Shot. Put in Inter-scholas- tic

Meet Held at Eugene,

Oregon.

Mcdfoni I II (tli School could do no more
tlnin take second plnco In tlio hammer
tnrow anil third folaco In tho shot put
In tl(?lnttjr-Bcholastl- c utlilotlc meet held
nl KugcnaFrldaynnd Hnturdny. Foater,
of Dayton High School wjih roHjionIhle
for the defeat of the local hoy, taking
first place In both events In which Mtd-for- d

had entrants.
ForbfH lost out hy a small mnrgln In

tho hammer throw, Pouter throwing tho
12 pound .weight for n iIIbIhiico of J4G
feet 9 InohcH. Tho Dayton boy repeated
his victory In tho shot put, hurling n
twelve poii iid. ball for it dlalanco of 40
feet and 2 Inches. ClilldcrH took third
placo In thin event, Kcogglns did not
place In tho dlstnnco throw. No reason
can bo Heen for tho defeat of tho local
nthelctc except of the fact that n
muddy field might liavo hindered them
an they net far better markn In pi-n-

tlce.,
TIib hammer throwing wok noticeable

on account of a new Intcr-scholast- rec
ord being not, tho former mark helng 131
foot and tho new mark being UG-- 9 feet.
The boys hoped to redocut themselves
In the meet at Corvnltls next Prlday.

a ij;t H" T i i

FELL FROM BUILDING;

IS OPERATED UPON

A. W. Hall, tho man Who fell from
tho second floor or tho Hotel Bedford
about ten days ago, submitted to an
operation of tho Houthern Oregon Ilort-plt-

Prlday. At tlio tlmo of tho acci-
dent no particular danger wnn thought
to have reunited from the full but It
wan later discovered that ha had huh
tallied two broken ribs uh well ns In-

ternal luJurlcH.
Tho man fell from tho second floor

to tho basement. No HerloiiB results are
expected.
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WANT TO BE PAID ,.

FOR THEIR LABOR

LONDON, May 13 Membors of tho
Association of Hecond Division ClerkH
of tho IJrltlsh Civil Service as dlssatls-flod- .

Not long ago tlmy sent u commu-ulcatlo- u

to parllument explaining why
mul asking the lawmakers to grant them
relief, TIiuh far, however, parliament
has not paid much attention to thum.
Nor Is It likely to do so unless tho clerks
succeed In breaking Into tho newspa-
pers on a large scale and stirring up u
big scandal,

What thu clerks complain of Is that
they, do all tho work In tho various do.
piirtments of tho government while aris-
tocratic officials In puroly ornamental
positions at tho head of these sumo de-
partments get nearly all tho pay. Nat-
urally, parliament does not earn to alter
this arrangement. Tho members of par-
liament are of tho aristocratic class
themselves and their friends and rela-
tives of tho people who get big salaries
In tlio civil service In return for hav-
ing ,tltu second division clerks do their
work for them, Of course, tho labor
members of tho house would like to In-

stitute,, reforms. Bo would a very few adva-

nced-rnllcals In tho liberal party. Hut
they are In a hopeless minority.

It Is about 60 years sluco Pronilor
niadstono put through a schome which
he expected tu terminate thu "patron-ngu- "

system In tho inattor of salaried
appointments to tho publlo service. Un-

der tho Gladstone plan these appoint-
ments were toigoto tho most successful
contestants In periodical competitive ex
aminations. In theory this Is all right,
but In practice It doosn't work very
well.'. Tho, aristocrats have found ways
of monopolizing nil the positions that me
worth having ns effectually as If the
Clludntono scheme hnf never been
thought of.

"Tho administrative posts." as tho see.
mid division glurk complaint to par-
liament expressed it, "are almost wholly
filled either by patronage or from the
first division, whluh is room I tod from
an uxamlntlou on the Hues or examin-
ations ut Oxford and Cambridge."

That's the way the nrlstoemts have
managed It. They have competitive ex-

aminations as provided under the Mind-ston- u

scheme, lint tho examinations for
the first division, which Is much better
paid than tho second, are of iv kind which
no one can pass but the son of a mnu
who, could afford to send that sou to Ox-

ford or Cambridge. Alii Oxford and Cam-
bridge arc very expensive places. As the
clerks In tlio first division do not like
to do much work, however, tbeiu Is tho
second vision for the n-a- l workers, with
a different kind of examinations.

LOCAL TEAM PLAYS

GRANTS PASS TODAY

Once more, will the Mfdfuvd baseball
team Journey Into the haunts of the
enemy In draiitM lass, und this tlnu
hope to como home with a vlctoiy to
their credit. Oranlit Pass lias slipped
three victories over tin. local boys this
year and Court Hall will know tho mi
son why if Med ford Is beaten In tills
tfundayV contest. TJio team will make
thu trip In automobiles as lias been the
caso bq far this your, ami quite a nUnilxtV

of fans Will go by train. It's n win this
tlmo sure or the fHs will have to

there Is more than one baseball
team - In-t- hi valley.
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WIX.Ii BREAK POLITICAL
,, , OKU OH UNIVERSITY

May I J. .The only
grip polities' has had on tne hoard of
regtnts of the lTnlxernit of California
S HklW HrOSH, SUJ .jut-.TIll- iuiiii-i- -

who stsU-- d today that Judge rictoher.
. ..,- - ..u,uH nut hi rftfitiruklntPil pontirtftl

for itu rjNJt- -

"Jv4 CtiUor received 1 Is office
through pUW," MM Johnson. The
ihi ly !HmI Uy whlcli w could deu on

wtrsU eur dmHf twW'iuve c lilies from
the university W U dispense mm U

one political iolntnicnl.

Brenchleys Back
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UK. AND WR6. if.S.BRElfClCLlX:

NKW YQItK, May 11,- - wftr nn nb-sen-

of several yearn I. S. Orcnchlay,
one tlmo whip for Alfred O, Vnndorbllt,
and Mrs. Hrcncbley, formerly the wife
of Alfred K. Dletcrlch of the. .Standard
Oil company, nrrjved here on board the
ii.aurctanla, of.thu Ommrd line

M'rH. Uronchlily'H separation from her
husband in 1907 caused much comment
In society. Hlio Jdlned Mr, llrenchlcy
abroad and they Wiim married after Air
Dletcrlch hftd obtained a divorce. At
tho time of her first marriage Mho was
regarded nn one of the most beautiful
young Wonle'ii of Jtlojunond, Vu. Mho whs
wel known as a Horsewoman, and win
a frequent exhibitor nt hdrso shows.

MAKING CITIES

BEAUTIFY ,

BY NIGHT

Obviously light Is tho ono Important
factor In making a city attractive and
beautiful at night, yet how many cities
lire there wlilch nro dark and 'fearnomo
Just as soon us tho sun sinks behind
tho western hills. How ninny cities
whoro n few feeble lights, strung nt
long intervals In nn Irregular, wavering
lino, try In vnln to dispel the darkness,

Tho best lighted city Is always tho
mnit attractive city; It Is also tho best
advertised city and usually one of the,
mnsi progressive ciiies, a urllllnntly
lighted thoroughfare Is ?,lways crowd-
ed In tho evening; the merchants do a
rushing business while tho dark streets
lire infested with such characters n
detest tho light? A well lighted city Is
tne sarest city because It has been prov-
en time and again that light In the best
policeman. Crooks, highwaymen, rob-
bers and other desporntu characters nly
their nefarious craft best In tho subtle
and disguising shadows of night.

Tho first step towards beautifying tho
city or town Is to Increase the number
and brllllanney of the street lamps and
to see that they are till uniform In slr.e
and color and hung In regular lines,
There nro many different colors of street
lamps, varying from the orange-kello- w

to tho old Incandescent lamps to the
green light from the mercury are lamp.
Tho old typo of open nro lamp gives a
blue light and thu best luminous arc
lamp given a white light and Nome of
tho flaring arc lamps give a yellowish
red I Ik lit,

Any number of cities nro still using
the anthiuo forms of ate and Incandes-
cent lamps which were installed ten and
fifteen yearH ago. True enough, they
arm as good as ever and will last 'for
vears. but they never were very efflel
out and beautiful, anyway, ami sluro
they were bought.tho lamp situation has
Improved almost beyond belief. Today
wc cttu get three times the light from
liiciindoscent lamps for tho same con-
sumption of current than wo could a few
years ago, and a light that Is white, like
sunlight, and not a sickly yellow. Are
lamps have been Improved during the
past yenr or so until they rival the very
sun, giving ten times tho amount of cau
dle power of the old ares for the same
cost of current. It Is a distinct economy
for any elty or town to throw awny nuelt
old lamps and buy tho new. The old
horse oars are Just as good today as
Ihey ever wore, but no city would think
of maintaining n horse car Hue In these
days of addVHUdeed eloetrleltv. A
"horse car" system of street lighting Is
lust as much out of date.

No lonner nr the street lumps In-

stalled by tho "hit or miss' method. A
eompeteut Illuminating engineer lays out
Ihw system nnd designates where every
lamp should go ty gel the hcHt results.
They aro placed so tnere are no dark
spots nnd hung high onotiRh to give an
even distribution of IIhIiI. In this way
the city may Ih brilliantly lighted for
the so mi amount of current formerly
WHBtcd In making some streets light and
ucci'iittiMtlng the darkness of others.
Aslilo from the noSHry street htmps
nearly all the lmHirtnt cities of this
on n try nro Installing ornamental sys-

tems of street lighting In the business
districts In Hume eases the city does
this work. In others the business men
hear the entire burden and now and
then they share the cost. Thus oinn-ment- al

lights sre usually Ineandescents,
either supjMirted on UaniUome Iron poles,
from thrwe to flv lumps to the pole, or
strung In giuoeful nrvhta high above tin
treats.
Itlwtrtc signs play no mall part In

thu Illumination wnd no ut (float hm of u
elty, It Is here that the variously col-
ored lamps route Into thslr own and
lend unrlVNlsd harmony and beauty to
ih nightly Illumination of a city. The
design and unlqu features of thtoh elec-
tric signs sre limited only by tho Imng-Inatlo- n

and they vary all the way from
a tiny lllumlnnttHl name plate to great
dlKtis depleting nil kludu of figures many
feet in sl Itd. green, kollow, white,
orange, blue and various tinted and
shaded lampi are used In Illuminated
sign work- - Aside from the immense ad-

vertising value of tliww signs .tinny play
no small part In Illuminating the city
streets.

Store window lighting U another often
Doglcoted problem or making the street
attractive. Ueyond doubt the window Is
tho best salesman If properly dressed
and lighted, and this light, flooding out
Into the street makes tne buslnessi sec-

tion doubly lltlriu live Automnllc
switches turn off theso window llgl '
n iini d sired tim wleii tin jmcipu w
glu to leave the utrecu for Home- -

FIRST. NATIONAL

nw Is mm
Temporary Quarters are Occupied-- Will

Be Home of Institution Until

Fine New Building is Completed

Ready for Occupancy.

The Klrst National hank moved to lis
new qunrlors at tho corner of Central
and Muln streets Haturday evening after
hanking hours and will open for busi-
ness there Monday morning. Tho move
was made In preparation for tho build-
ing nnd tho vacant lot Just went of It.
Tils building "will bo ono of tho most
handsome and most modern In the city
of Med ford and will bo u credit to the
community.

The front will bo constructed of
stone and great care has been exercised
In designing tho building. The lower
floor will bo used nn quartern for the
bank and the upper will bo fitted up for
office suites, Heczer Ilrothcrs, of .Seattle,
aro the architects and have designed
an unusually sightly structure for a
building of this variety.

The bank In one of tho strongest fin-
ancial Institutions In thu city nnd has
grown from a small concern to one
known throughout Oregon. AVbllo slidit- -
ly Inconvenient tho customers will bo
mended to from tho temporary quartern
until such tlmo nn tho new building will
be ready" for occupancy.

ARCHITECTS SEEK

TO RAISE

Local architects seek to rnlso the
standard In their lino to iih near perfec-
tion as possible.

With this end In view tho firm of
Power nnd Hooves havo Induced Thomas
U. West, for yearn an architect In tho
city of Henttlo to Join forces with them
In this city,

Tho firm from thin tlmo will bo
known ns "1'owor, Ilcuven and West,"
and thero will bo four men who will look
uftftr four departments of tho work.
Thin.' firm In now ready to undertake
anything in tho line of architectural
work that may bo desired.

Wont will have charge of tho design-
ing nnd comes to Med ford with a rec-
ord! of years for tho mos. nrtlatlo work
of tho northwest.

Hoy, It. ltoeves Ih known ns otic of thu
best detnll men on tho cfoist nnd will
haVu charge of all of tho dutall work of
tho firm.

Hoy A Johnson, conceded to bo tho
most expert draughtsman In tho city,
will be In chnrgo of that branch of tho
business.

Charles O. Powers, who In ono of tho
best all round architects known on tlio
coast, will dovoto most of his time to
work on tho outside and supervising.
Powers In well known hero by vlrtuo of
tlio, fine buildings, already to his credit,
uh Is It. It. Iteovcs.

Uy- dividing the work In thin way the
firm seeks to raise the standard of their
business to Uh very highest plane. No
Job will ho too small for them to look
nfter nnd no work too large but what
they can guarantee the most satisfac-
tion, not only from building standpoint.
but from an artistic standpoint ns wen.
Thomrts'li. West, having had many years
of' experience In the largest cities In the
country, Is well qualified to Inmiro the
most artistic appenrance.

Tho offices of tlio new firm will be
fitted up most tastefully In Uurnctt-C- o

rey bldg.

RIDING FRON LOS TO

SEATTLE ON WAGER

l,co Wllhird, who has visited Med ford
many times In the past and has pleased
local theatergoers with his Impersona-
tions, Is In Medford again, this tlmu
coming In n most unique way. He Is
riding from I.os Angeles to Hrattle on a
wager. Sin Wlllard will appear at thu
Isis Hunday evening In a short comedy
sketch. Mr. Wlllard has appeared In
this city as the leading mnu In "I)r
Jcokel and Mr. Hyde," A Poor nida-
tion" and many other plays of a like
character. Until two weeks ago he was
appearing In "The Squaw Man" In l.os
Angeles, leaving there to ride to Hoattle
on a wager.

BOY YOUR
f

reeri Goods
Here Saturday
Hero is a list of what wo
will have for Halo all
fresh and' fine, and sold at
reasonable, prices:

Fruit
Strawberries

Oranges
Bananas

Fresh Pineapple

Vegetables
Artichokes, Cucumbers,
Orocn Peas, New Potatoes,
Tomatoes, Los Angoles
Head Lettuce, Spinach,
Onions, Asaparagus, "Rad
ishes, (Jreen Beans, lSgg
Plant, Cauliflower, "Rhu-

barb and Cabbage.

Olmstead &
Hibbard

WEST SIDE ORO0ERS
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Little Girls' Pafasols
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Girl's with every
sold.

little girl one. :

little girl one.
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a Little
Parasol

Your
Your

PEOPLE IN

I'OIlTIiANn. Or., May 13. (Special to
the Mall Trlhuiuv) Tho following
southern Oregon people registered at lo-

cal hotels during the past week:
From Medford Kmll Moore, Porter J.

Neff, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. lloverldge,
at the Imperial; W. E.CrowH, Mrs. Hazel
Colvlg, at the Seward; Joe Giignon, at
tho Oregon; J. It. Anderson.

From Ashland Mr. and Mrs. O. A.
Knotlanch, Mrs. C. J. Murphy, Mrs. i
10. Caldwell, at tho Imperial.

From Grunts l'ass I I. Jewell, at
tlio Imperial; Mrs, Anielio CI. Hleley, at'tho Portland.

Look for tho "help wanted" nd that
seoina llko u "prospect" and nnswor It
promptly

ITnsklns for Health.

CTC

BEGINNING MONDAY
- i

continuing

. i

MEDrOHD YOUNG
PEOPLE'S UNION

A union meeting of the C. 13. .societies
of tho Preshyterlnn and Christian
churches and tho H. Y. P. IT. of the Hap-ti- st

church, will be held nt tho linptlst
church this evening at 7 o'clock. This
will he a big meeting and everyone Is
requested to .attend. Subject: "Malting
Pledges." Ps. 61:G--

T
WOOD FOR SALE

BLOCK WOOD
9 PER LOAD I

Phone Main 2501 or leave orders at

Medford Hardware

Company
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kind the
cakes that melt

in tho moutliand light flaky Mead that makes you ask
for more. That's the kind we have sold since we began
business niuUvill continue to sell to maintain our repu-

tation for the most delightful cakes and finest bread
in town.

Bring moro pleasure to your family meals hy
using our broad and cakes. Your neighbors
do why not you?

This week's special offers com-par- e

them with the prices and
quality offered by others.

32 SOUTH CENTRAL AVENUE

entire
give, absolutely

k
Parasol

wants'
friend wants

HUTCHISON UJMSDEN

SOUTHERN

PORTLAND

vjeJxP

ddyCkCilBread

HpMM

THE family

Allen Grocery Co.

week,

Ladies'

Rates for Electricity of Oregon Towns
Compared With Medford Rates
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Cottage Grove, Oregon i5 cents per kilowatt and slid-
ing scale every 100 kilowatts; $10.00 meter deposit.

Medford, Oregon-- 10 cents per kilowatt and sliding
scale down to 4 cents per kilowatt.

Eugene, Oregon 15 cents per kilowatt and sliding
scale; 100 kildwatts cost $11.90.

Medford, Oregon 100 kilowatts cost $8.00.

Hillsboro, Oregon 12 cents per kilowatt and sliding
scale; 100 kilowatts cost $10.00; $5.00 meter deposit.

Medford 100 kilowatts cost $8.00.

McMinnville, Oregon 15 cents per kilowatt and sliding
scale; 19 kilowatts cost $2.85; $1.00 meter charge,
whether current is used or not.

Medford 19 kilowatts cost $1.90.

Union, Oregon 15 cemts per kilowatt, and sliding sonic;
100 kilowatts-$113.00- ; meter rent 25c per month.

Medford 100 kilowatts, $8.00.

Junction City, Oregon 15 cents per kilowatt, and slid-
ing scale; 100 kilowatts cost $1.1.90; meter deposit $3.

Medford Rate 100 kilowatts cost $8.00.

Coquille, Oregon 15 cents per kilowatt, sliding scale;
100 kilowatts cost $10.50; 25n meter rental.

Medford 100 kilowatts cost' $8.00; meter rate, 10 cents
to lc per kilowatt.

Milton, Oregon 15 cents per kilowatt, sliding scale;
100 kilowatts cost $9.80; meter deposit, $3.00. "

Medford 100 kilowatts cost $8.00; meter rate, 10c to
Jc per kilowatt.

lone, Oregon Meter rate 20e per kilowatt; 100 kilo-- 'watts cost $20.00;' customer buys meter'. '

Medford Rates 100 kilowatts cost $8.00; meter rate,
10c to 1c per kilowatt.

Ontario, Oregon 15 cents per kilowatt, sliding 'scale;
100 kilowatts cost $10.00; meter deposit, $5 to $20.'

Medford Rates 100 kilowatts cost $8.00; meter rate,
iw per Kilowatt.

Prairie City, Oregon 20 cents per kilowatt; 100 kilo-
watts cost $20.00; meter deposit.

Medford Rates 100 kilowatts cost $8.00; motor rate,
10c to 4c per kilowatt.

The Dalles, Oregon 15 cents to 5 cents per kilowatt;
meter deposit.

Medford Rate 10 cents to 4 cents per kilowatt.

Portland, Oregon 15 cents to 5 cents per kilowatt.
Medford 10 cents to 4 cents per kilowatt.
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